
Joe dnejo 	 7/1/93 
11200 W. Cleveland, 011 
West Allis, WI 53227 

Dear doe, 

6ovry I haven't time to snwer your 7/9 in detail. 

Through an accident the printer printed WW II without the index. We've not been ablet 
to locate a copy forllears. The indent and the appendix were omitted from 0 in NO because 
the publisher faced a financial disaster when hiS distributor would not handle the book. 
I loaned the appendix to.someone and never got it back. When 'catch up om the mail and the 
packaging I'll see if we can find a copy of the Judea. If we do I'll enclose it. I no long- 
er remember what I had in that air  

I could have interviewed but I believe his story has do credibility at all so I stayed 
away Walitgl. I've not changed my mind. No relevance in asdassination. 

I believe that when '"ivingstone's book iu out it will be apparent that he will be 
making fold and untfe changes against many, most he±theaxzx anjustly.. 

That brininess of a shox4t from on tho knoll may not be nutty. If you'll be kind enow;11 
to acrid me a copy of HL's letter to you about it I'll answer in more detail. I regarded that 

as a possibility many yeare ago. But there is nothing to his forged film concoction. 
I think the forgery thOM has no credibility at all. Never did, either. 
Know nothing about Brazil' or Jones's starting that theory up. 
Id on page 2 you refer to the toad-level floor drain, no credibility. /But I'm not 

prepared to criticize L fothriarbigause I  have alwats velieved it was'possible. So I'd 
like to see what he did say, please. 

Jones came in rather late on the -Eatreettaevel sower inlet. Saw him ridiculed on TV 
over it. But that was later that it was first proposed. 

Best wishes, 

Harold Weisberg 


